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Details for December 13, 2018, Performers

Below are the Call Times, pre-concert rooms, and attire for each performing group. The group's "call
time" is the time when performers must report to their pre-concert sites at school. They should be in
their performance attire when they arrive for call time.















Chamber Orch. 4:30, Gym. Attire: All black including socks and shoes, boys wear red bowtie.
Concerto 4:30, Gym. Attire: All black including socks and shoes, boys wear a red bowtie.
Concertino 4:45, Room 157. Attire: White top, black bottoms, black socks and shoes, boys
wear black bowtie.
Middle School Choir 5:00, Library. Attire: All black including socks and shoes.
Yueyue Choir 5:00, Library. Attire: White top, black pants, black socks and shoes. Black
bowties will be distributed to students at call time.

Silent Dismissal If your child is staying at school on December 13 between dismissal and call time,
set a Silent Dismissal override to Aftercare Only for that day. A $15 fee will apply. Aftercare will
alert students when call time arrives. Check with quinn.lee@yinghuaacademy.org for help setting
an override.
Hearty Snack If using Aftercare or attending the TechnovationMN meeting, send your child to
school with a hearty snack from home to eat during Aftercare before call time. Aftercare provides a
small snack, but this isn't enough for performers. Students going home at 3:30 and returning to
school for call time should eat before they return! We cannot accommodate families eating dinner
at school with their children prior to the performance.
Concert Attire Plan ahead! Aftercare students should bring their concert attire to school with them
on December 13. Performers who go home before the concert should arrive at call time in their
concert attire. Parents, do not drop off clothing after 3:30 p.m. on concert day.
Audience Seating Concert seating begins at 5:30 p.m. Early guests may gather in the Door 1
vestibule.
TechnovationMN Students and parents who plan to attend the TechnovationMN informational
meeting at 4:15 on concert day, set a December 13 Silent Dismissal override to "Aftercare Only."
Libby Pomroy will remove the Aftercare charge for students who sign in at the meeting. Pack a
hearty snack for your child to eat during Aftercare before the meeting. Parents should arrive at
Door 2 by 4:15 to sign in for the meeting. When the meeting is over, parents may either leave the
building, or wait in the Door 1 vestibule until concert doors open at 5:30.
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